The teaching and learning pedagogy at Cranbourne Primary School is developed on a 

**RECIPE** (Relevant Engaging Challenging Innovative Personalized Enjoyable) 

based curriculum that supports the members of the school community to develop intrinsic 

**PRIDE** (Persistence Responsibility Independence Discipline Enthusiasm) *in their learning.* 

---

**CALENDAR**

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

*Monday, 23rd May to Thursday, 26th May*

- Book Fair
- Education Week

*Thursday, 2nd June*

- Cross Country

*Friday, 3rd June*

- CSEF Applications close
- For Pension/Healthcare Card holders

*Thursday, 2nd June*

- Lightning Prem

---

**PRINCIPAL’S NEWS**

Thank you to Mr Peel, Mrs Bloomfield, Miss Baker, Miss Biggins, Mrs Rodwell and Mrs Steeden for supporting our students at Stringybark Camp. Without the dedication of staff, students would not have the wonderful experience of camp.

We are delighted to inform the community that both playgrounds have now been resurfaced with rubber surfacing. The students are very excited and enjoying their new play areas.

---

**Quote of the Week**

‘*when the opportunity arises, try new experiences*’

Cheryl Van Deursen
Principal
Happy Birthday to our May Babies!

Nicholas R
Kakoda T
Bryce C
Decoda W

Happy Birthday to those students who are celebrating this week!

**Stars of the Week**

_These students have demonstrated intrinsic PRIDE (Persistence, Responsibility, Independence, Discipline, Enthusiasm) in their learning._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning community</th>
<th>Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATION</td>
<td>Kyle J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shena W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>Bella K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alee M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Claire P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jodie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE</td>
<td>Taylah M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryce M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montaya F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR</td>
<td>Joseph K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tori R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindujaa S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryce C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Zachary H MLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICT</td>
<td>Emily D MTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE</td>
<td>Bryce M MLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Principal</td>
<td>Stewart T (STD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Joseph (SMD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FROM THE OFFICE**

All notices and payments must be handed to the Home Group teacher _first thing in the morning_. The Office will accept EFT payments only.

Reminder that the front door is only to be used by parents conducting business at the office. Students must use the deck door at all times, and parents when not on office business should also use the deck door.

Thank you to the parents who have paid the Essential Items in full and those that are making part payments. Remember you can make a direct deposit to the school account using the details provided (left) or sending part payments with your child/ren in cash or EFT with details written on school payment envelope.

---

**Curriculum**

**Education Week**

This week is Education Week at CPS. The official dates were 15—21 May, but due to the Middle School camp last week, we postponed our activities to this week.

The theme for Education Week this year was “Technology. Create your future.” At last night’s Open Evening, students and parents were able to participate in lots of different activities based on Science, Maths and Technology. It was great to see families taking advantage of the opportunity to visit the school last night, and to spend time together playing games, building things and accessing different forms of technology.

Parents have also had the opportunity to visit the learning spaces during the morning to observe the Teaching and Learning that takes place during Reading sessions.

We hope those parents that have visited during these times have enjoyed the experience and now have a deeper understanding of how our Reading sessions operate and the Teaching and Learning that takes place.

Di Fernand
Assistant Principal
When Clifford heard that we had the Scholastic Book Fair at our school again this year, he could not stay away!

Clifford came to visit the school to meet our students and to encourage them to Read, Read, Read! He was happy to see some of his books available at the Book Fair!

The children were excited to meet Clifford—to shake hands or get a hug. Even Mrs Fernand got a cuddle from Clifford and gave him a pat on the nose!

Clifford loves to hear stories and read books, so he was excited to hear that so many of our families are taking advantage of the Book Fair to buy more books to read at home!

Thank you to those families who have already visited the Book Fair to purchase books. You have until Thursday afternoon to make final purchases.

We have invited Clifford back to help draw the Scholastic Book Fair Raffle at the end of lunch time on Thursday.

Winners will be able to choose a book pack for their prize and names will be published in next week’s newsletter.
Education Week
23rd May to 27th May 2016

Reading Information
Session:
Reading at home with your child.
Tuesday 24th May
10:00 to 10:30
Portable near the Gym

Open Night:
Tuesday 24th May
Time: 6:00 to 7:30pm
Come and spend the evening with your family and share the wonder of using technology with your child. You will have access to laptops, interactive whiteboards, iPads and a construction zone.
The book fair will be open between 6:00 - 6:30pm.

Dress up day:
Friday 27th May
Gold coin donation
Come dressed as your favourite movie character

Open Mornings:
Spend the morning in the learning space.
Monday 23rd May to Friday 27th May 2016
9:00 to 10:00am

Book Fair:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 23/5</th>
<th>Tuesday 24/5</th>
<th>Wednesday 25/5</th>
<th>Thursday 26/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 - 8.50am</td>
<td>8.30 - 8.50am</td>
<td>8.30 - 8.50am</td>
<td>8.30 - 8.50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.35 - 1.55pm</td>
<td>1.35 - 1.55pm</td>
<td>1.35 - 1.55pm</td>
<td>1.35 - 1.55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15 - 3.45pm</td>
<td>3.15 - 3.45pm</td>
<td>3.15 - 3.45pm</td>
<td>3.15 - 3.45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 - 6.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL BANKING FRIDAYS

RULES OF THE OUTBACK REWARDS PROGRAM

• The weekly rewards will be given away on a Friday to the student who has the most rewards. If a tie occurs, then the student with the highest grades will be chosen. The student must be present to claim their rewards.
• The Outback Rewards Program is open to all students, but does not include Year 11 and 12 students.
• The student will be given a reward each week, and the rewards will be given to the student who has earned the most.
• The student who has earned the most rewards will be given a reward at the end of the year.

Extraordinary
Outback Rewards Program

• The student who has earned the most rewards will be given a reward each week.
• The student who has earned the most rewards will be given a reward at the end of the year.
• The student who has earned the most rewards will be given a reward at the end of the year.
LIVING WITH AUTISM.
dealing with behaviours and ASD

Are you a parent/carer of a child on the autism spectrum?
Join with other parents/carers to share experiences, ideas and learn strategies in a relaxed, friendly place.

During the 4 weeks you will:
• Discuss why the behaviours are happening
• Identify new ideas and strategies
• Hear from other parents and share experiences
• Identify new supports

WHEN: Thursday 14th, 21st, 28th July and 4th August
TIME: 9.30am - 11.30am
WHERE: Ballam Park Primary School
Belair Avenue Frankston
WHO: Parents, grandparents, carers of children with a diagnosis of autism

For bookings & enquiries contact:
Parentzone Southern 1300 984 011
or Joanne Templeton 0499 007 418 or 03 5945 2000
Joanne.Templeton@anglicarevic.org.au

FREE BUT BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Refreshments Provided